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WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisco*sin is a federally
recognized Indian government and a t](:"eaty tribe

,

recognized by the laws of the United I States, and

WHEREASr
ithe Oneida General Tribal Council isithe governing body
iof the Oneida Tribe of Indiah-s of Wi$consin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has ~een delegated the
authority of Article IV, Section 1 .o~ the Oneida TribalConstitution. 

by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the mission of the
pr~serve and protect
enhance the safety,
reservation, and

Oneida Police i Department is to
life through l~w enforcement" and

welfare and pe~ce of the Oneida

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe recognizes the ~eed to
redeployment strategies to improv~ law
responsiveness to members of the co~unity,

implementenforcementand

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe encourages collabot-ation between the
Onei~a Police and the Oneida community that will help
community members mobilize support and resources to solve
problems and enhance the quality of ~ommunity life.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Oneida T:dibe of Indians of
Wisconsin authorizes and submits this application to the
Department of Justice for a COPS MORE redeployment grant.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida ~usiness Committee,

hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committ$e is composed of 9
members of whom 5 members constitute a quorum.I--L members were

-, .present at a meeting duly called, noticed and held on the -!::2.J;JJ day
of __/~.nV[ I, 1995; that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted at such meeting by a vote of -1IL member;::; for; ~ membersagainst, 

and -D- members not voting; and that said resolution has
not been rescinded or amended in any way.
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r J.e Bart,:,n, Tr~bal. Secretary

e1da Bus~ness 9ornrn~ttee


